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MEMORA$IDUF,I OF t.,N OERST*NI}II{G BEffdEE}E

D.A.Y. COLLEGE TffIJST AND MANAGEMEHT SSEEETV,

rHiTDie DTn Eflah E!A{ nEt iJ:t!r.tug-rvsr rh rtrrtltrr. trLrt yI_EtlI

AfID STATE GOVERItil'lEfiT 0f jl{ARKi{AFiD, WEIFARE DEPARTfrIEI{T, RAHCFII

This agreement made this 19 +- derr Jl Lr : )

month 2 ooe between the Staie Government of Jharkhanci,

Welfare Depaftment (which expression unless exciuced or is repugnant to the context,

shall inciude its successors and assigns) of the cne party (i par-ty) and the D.A.V. Coilege

Trust and Management Society regis'tered under the Socieiies Registration Act, 186C

and having its registered office at "New Delhi, hereinafter, referred to as the "Socieiv'{

(which expression unless excluded, or is repugnant to the context, shall include its

successors and assigns) of the other party (ll party),

Whereas the Welfare Department has a complex constructed upon 7 ac:'es cf

iand at Ulihatu in the name of Birsa Complex and is keen to provide Educaiional

faciiities fcr the wards and dependents (onlv boys) of Scheduiecj Tribes of
Jharkhand.

And whereas for achieving this objective the Welfare Department is desirous cf
-setling-upof-a{nglisly'Hindi Mediurr,-*esidendal--Public School. for boys in the Birsa

- Complex at Ulihatu for the benefit of the children beionging to Scheduled Tribes of

Jharkhand state.

And whereas with a view to achieve full objective. aims and aspirations behind

_ r. the cpening of Residentiaf schoois, the Welfare Department approached the

Society, which has been successfully running and managing schools and colleges

throughout India, for establishing and.running a Pr.rblic School as stated above in

its vicinity.

A.nd whereas it was further mutually agreeci to reciuce to writing the terms and

conditions mutually agreeci to, hence this fulemora:'rdum of U;rderstancjing throuEh

Weifare Depariment, for anci on behaif of rhe Siate Governnrent and General Secietary,

DAV Coliege Managing Committee, New Delhi fci and o:r behalf of the Societir, sc as tc

serve as a record for reference hereafter.



\

Now these presents witnessths :

1. €enenal

1.1 That underthe terms and conditior,ts, herein after setforth the society herecy
agrees to estabrish a Boys senior Secondary Residential school in -ngiish

Medium from class I leading to class xfl on public school rines in Bir.sa complex
in a phased menner. The schoor shail be Government affitiated by the DAV
College Managing Committee (D.A.V. C.M.C.) or the Society with the Centrel
Board of Secondary Edueation, Delhi.

1.2 That for getting the school affifiated with the central Board of secondary
Education, New Delhi, the werfare Department shail provide a certificate ro
the effect that the schoor has been sponsored and is fuliy financed by the
welfare Department, Government of Jharkhand but its management and

. administration has been handed over to the DAV coirege Managing
Committee, New Delhi.

Thatthe proposed school shall be named as'BIRSA MUNDA DAV,. Resiciential

Public Schocl Under welfare Department for Boys, Ulihatu, Dist. Ranchi,

-lharkhand.

'lA That the school shall be governed and controlled by DAV college Managing
committee, New Delhi through the Locai Managing Comrnittee as define in

1.3

1.5

para 2.

That the terms of the agreernent shall

years, renewable thereafter for such

upon.

The school will have classes from std. I to std. v & will be extended gradually
upon Xll.

There will be initially not more than 40 students in each class.

Allthe students will be provided with free residential accommodation in school

Hostei.

initially be for a period of 30 (Thifiyi

period as may be mutuaily "gr""f

t.t)

1.7

1a



Local Managing Cornmittee

Tfrat the selection of the staff rvill preferably be done at Ranchi.

That the DAV Coliege f.rianaging co,,nmiitee shar: constitute Locai'Managing Committee (LMC) ssn5;51ing cf the following members for
efficient running of the schooi. rhe term of the committee sha, be three

2.

z- |
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4.2

3.

3.1

3.2



3.3 That the members cf the staff ;hall be paici their salaries anci ailc,,vances eLc.

as per ncrms of the DAV CMC.

Thatthe Ftead of the schootshall$e provided free residential'accommodation

by the Welfare Department in the premises, while the teachers and other

5taff, subject to availability. shall be provided accommodation on the same

terrns and conditions as is provided to the employees of the same status of

the State Government. The staff and their families will be provided similar

medical facilities as are admissicle to State Government emolovees of sarne

5IalU S.

have to be made to the employees, as per the rules of the DAV ColieEe

l,4anaging Co!-4rnittee.

3.6 In case of closure of the school at the instant of Welfare Depaftment, iile

compensated ameunt shail be paid by the Welfare Depadment.

4- Admission

3.5 That the staff of the school shall be ihe employees of the Society and iheyz-

uviil be governed by the service rules of the DAV College Managingi

4,1

A1 That the DAV College Managing Cornmitteewill charge fees and hostel charges

from the wards of the employees of the general caste, if admitteci, accorciing

to ihe yardstick fixeC by the LMC but froin the ST enrolled students the DAV

Coilege Managing Committee would riet eherge thd f€es and h65€€i €hEfges.



5.2.

6.

ol

That the Welfare Department shall provide all the amenities like water,

electricity, furniture, science apparatus, computers and equipment, Iibrary

book, sports materialetc. to the school for smooth funciioning of ihe school.

Recurring Expenditure

All the tribal students staying in hostel rrvill be provided with free education,-

book, clothes, boarding and lodging. The money proposed to be provided

for those facilities will be as follows. lt can be revised from time to time bv

DAV CMC.



Pay and allowances of teachers including GpF etc.
The pay and allowances of teachers including CpF, pension, Gratuity, Leav
E^-^.L* ^-a 6 rA, 'Encasnmenr & rDLi, eic. vriii be paid as applicable to the DAV Emp/oyees i

other institutions. The share of the management to provident Fund, Gratuitl
Leave Encashment, EDLI and other benefits are to be remitted by the schoc
to DAV CMC regularly each month. The budget for, this amcunt will b
prepared by the prrncipal of the school and approved by LMC and D.A.!
College Managing Committee and submitted to the Welfare Depar4ment
Goverrirnent of Jharkhand. The werfare Department wiI sanction and rereasr
the amount to the school in the beginning of the year by bank dra.f Tht
utilization certificate of this amount will be submitted by the school -o.4
month showing the cumulative expenditure in any particular financial yeai

Administration and Misc. expenses

The principal of the school will prepare a budget for Administration anc
Miscellaneous expenditure and will submit the same to the welfarr
Department after due approval of LM€ and D.A.V- College Managing
Committee. Mutually agreed upon will be released to the principal of the
school by bank draft on annual basis.

9. Accounts Audit
9 1 All the funds of the schoor shafi be deposited in a schedured or Nationarf>ec

Bank.

9'2 The second party wiil estabrish financiar regurations providing in detail, among
other things for the purchase of goods and services, receipt custody ani
accounting proCedures.

9.3 That the funds of the schoor and that of the schoor Hoster shail not be uses
by the D A'V' correge Managing committee for any purpose other than thar
of the school and school Hostel.

9'4 That the account of the schoor and 5choor Hoster shafi be audited by
the Internar Auditors of the D.A,.V. coilege Managing committee and by
the Chartered Accountants to be appointed by the D.A.V. College
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9.5.

10.

10.1

\

Managing Committee placed

necessa ry action.

betore the :_MC for their information anci

copies ofthe accounts audited by the chartered Accountants and their report
along with an Annual Report of activitie*s and achievements and utilization
certificate of grants received by the second party will be submitted to the
first party as soon as possible preferably within 3 months of the closed of the
financial year to balance sheet related to the observations of the first party

there on and other financial will be duly considered and completed with, if
necessary after deliberated in the LMC, by the Second party.

Other Terms and Conditions

That either party, if it is not satisfied with the proEress of the school or there
are other reasonable grounds. may give a notice of at least two years (Two

academic sessions) for termination of the contraci.

The second party will reeeir;e the assets of the schools and will hand over the
asseis to the Government aiter expiry perioci mentioned in ihe aqreement.

-^JftrLi

10,2

10.3 The Second Pa rty will maintain high levels of teaching, discipline and
cleanliness in the school premises.

1a'4 The second Party shall submit to the state Government report and documents

relating to progress.

10.5 The state Governmeni weifare Department reserye the right to supervise the
activities of the school & extend is advise to improve the performance of the
school.

10.6 That the disputes, if any, shali be subject to arbitration if mutual consultation
between the welfare Department and the society fall to resolve the issue.

The decision of the Secretary, Welfare Department, Jharkhand in regard to
interpretation and settlernent of c!sputes 

",,iil 
be final and bincinq on the

Societv.

v

d
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In Witness thereof the parties have, set their respective hands hei-eon ,

'rndnthandtheler 
2"a1

r.tame fHTESt+

(For and on Behaff of the
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>igltatui_-
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